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sen.
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arc aerlnusly becauaa tho
know that the

sanctions millions of pounds cf food
aluo drink," It read part.

was rndln? a while ago about
a primary election took place in

New Kni;land city There were many
laborlnB the city nnd It wan
arranscd to rtceo votes of
fnctory hands the cvenlnc after they
left their work. It tho
primary on even-Ini- ?.

the nlBht of most of tho
mietlnR.s place. Six men
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gone to the praer meeting?' No, sir,

was their duty to
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brevvera and saloon keeper.! and tlin
lespcctablo cltlzena uho rent their
pioperty for naloon and Immoral
purpeisrs greatly shocked because,
1 have seen to say a fw plain
nbout this booze business. Hem Is
extract from a letter which I icceived
tin, other day.

surprised that holding
high place tho church which hold
should descend to the low world-
ly politics The to jour church
must great hold the duty
ministers the gospel,

the and have with
matters that no
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advise to attend your own
fairs and politicians

place the holy (iutherle, League;
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about and dignity president tho Theological
pulpit' concerned they that
shall simply 'preach the gospel' that

them alone. But, so help CJod,
1 shall not them alonol We
preaching tho when tho pulpit
fairly thunders clvtc graft, and
commercialized vice and political shy-
sters and the- - center
earth the saloon. We

against the and against
the and resolved against the
saloon, and protested against tho
nnd wept presence the
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sober votes this Insolent, law
less, black-hande- d enemy of the republic
shall be throttled and clicked and

back Into tho hot hell from
came.

WARNS POLITICIANS
hereby servo and timely notice

on tho who have been the
subserlent tools of Pennsylvania brew-
eries and saloons that the days their
domlnancu The

sober tho Commonwealth
aro nt awake- - Already the lone
lines of a mighty prohibition army are
forming In baltlo array, theI ,..'4aer ooest.i Pntrln ,,!- -' ........ .
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Abraham, five hundred thousand strong.
the buttle of boozo on. And

tomorrow sobriety and decency win !"

Bishop announceei usci1,
nag containing 4333 stars,
congregational members of the
ence who have the nation's mil-
itary and naval service, will bo unfurled
at the rally tomorrow
Governor Brumbaugh to
attend and Is to make tho
presentation speech, in addition to an

address
nnd loyalty to tho nation

onpstanto fatto che nella cltta' dl formed part ot the opsnlng of the
U, non vl sono che una nulndl. Flags and bunting of the

noblio
United States and the nnd
turcs of martyred Presidents formed the
greater of tho decorations.

aREETKD BY THOMAS
Tho session was greeted Allen C.

cm the North Kenslng- -
..I...... ,Ani, ..... l,..n..A..n ,,..,'. l.aAnlntlnn

wHSW R o flgll Ital-- The Rev. the
' lueslt Statl Unltr; Dl quest! Presbyterian Church,

ouona representing the Protestant Ministers
Inglese. Tuttl questl, nel I Association, also greetings from

nanno tmvnfn Trshv,erlan the cltv.
ide aluto, glacche I buon'l membrt del j Ho expressed Ills conviction that "church

a prenaono cura dt accom-- 1 becoming every more nnu
LTll Per Cltta e Droeurnr Mrn mnpn f.,et That, this
divertimento non t vision may bs more fully realized he

procurarsl da se stessl. of all churches to
eonslaerare (ad onore df the of "one (lod --all

Itallnnl resldenll In che
' never lo"e sight through thn smoke of

e' stalo erculeo de narte I modern battlefields of the that the
'ma pltf da parte del Slgnot D. "glory of the coming again of Christ"

che.iagglamn(e, e' stato cletto heralded by these conflicts ; that all
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of such organizations as tho Red
Y. C, A. and the various relief

societies the to help
win the Kuropein war, the
speaker referred to ns "the holy war."

At the conclusion or me auuresa tne
audience sang "Blest the That
Binds."

In responding to the address Bishop
Berry seconded the of the
speaker and added that the lines of
cleavage between all churches are fast
disappearing, and that It U beginning
to be of difficulty tell a

from Methodist these
days. He ended by saying the
Church was now In "getting
Hell out of society, out and
out of the world."

The Rev, Robert C. Wells, secretary.
calling the roll, that

during the last year ten ministers and
eleven of minister had died.
FaeJi was made subject silent
prayer. Memorial services will be held
tomorrow

During rollcall, Wells read
letter from the nev. Albert Wltwer,

who recently left to take up war work
Franca. The letter requested

ers for soldiers of the American
forota In France and the members of
the ooatoronce who engaged in war

frf
13, 1918

rlifle. thn ltev Krnnlilln and the
llev. "W Kit ml Fox ; blocrnphlcnt

tho ltev. frank K. OrnelTs rail-
road necrettu-y- . tho tlev W M l. IIuhh;

the Hov I'ranli lv. OraelT;
utHlftantH. the Itov. Henry lies mul
Jtev. Frantln Munluvo; IrciKun-r- , the " lflltov. w A. irwRiwon ; ussiMiunt-4- tne w v.41 ..

1". V. Riiahtcn mid tho ltev. Course
W. Dlltwirtli. chorister, tho llov.
liellun JHWuein.
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Ottlelal visitors
hisslon Bishops John Dutch-Belgia- n

Wathlngtnn. airmen,
Basbford, superiority, surrounded

l.uther WIImiii, Wilson opponents. thero
uauier

Hughes,
Detroit. Jllch. pilots

Paul, Minn.,
Lccte, Atlanta,

Others Include Frank Mason North,
L.L.D., Foreign

Missions Forsyth,
Home Missions Church KMenslon;

Oarland Penn, Frcodmen's So-

ciety; Hartman,
Sunday Schools Charlea

Wilson, Board Temper.Mice.
Public Morals; Charles

theirs, Is at Hpuotth
where ou lieneral

j. i, Hlngetey, Board
"Hxactly these fellows claimants, Tipple. D.
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alleged treasonable utteiances,
head. not coming In

fast enough, are nrranged and
the names of Covemment
olllclals nro used In circulars advertising
such meetings for the sole puipose of
having it largo attendance present In
these circulars the Impression Is
that such United Oovernment
nfllclals names are mentioned In

circulars wilt attend In the capacity
of speakers."

MONHY AND PROPAGANDA
chief feature that requires Im-

mediate attention ot the au-
thorities that and other con-

tributions collected nt such meetings
that a service n,ot f"r th(. ""P!!" betfr

night.

other
Patriotism

eonference.
Allies

behalf

if Tabernacle

unity
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avrebbcro
urged davo
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poterr
Cross,
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which

sentlment.1

matter
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Board
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States

given
States

whose
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Ing the of the, workers; but
converted campaigns which

of propaganda work that unques-
tionably detrimental to our country dur
ing tho present

"It only requires plain American com-
mon sense understand unless Im-

mediate attention given to p;es-e- nt

thero a pos-
sibility that disorder may bo In
this vicinity In the near future. The
Department of Justice has made
cQgnlzant of the existing situation

Frank I.. Oarbarlno. of
Bureau of of the Depart-
ment of Justice, said today that Mr
Flynn'a complaint Investi-
gated. also tho chaige
that tho names cf Messrs. (Iregg nnd
Bass had been mentioned In cir-
culars.

"Hut they didn't speak nt the meet-
ing," Mid Oarbarlno. "All that can

that thoso two gentlemen weren't
present when meeting was called
to

Taxi Rates Arrest
The low at which they opeinted

"their" taxi resulted In the arrest of
four boys Kensington Port
Richmond. They are Kdwar.l Reillv.
Walter harles Cares and Frank
Bolton, chaigcd

a touring cat In Chestnut
The low rates they charged for hire
caused suspicion.

PURE
PAINT

aeevefife

'trJKTW

met
Every
day you neglect that
painting, deterioration
increases. Remember we'll

you an 'estimate
without obligation.

Kuehnle
PAINTER

Americans Capture
Hun Airplane Crew

fiinllnuetl from I'iim1 One
111 hilled iin.4 wounded In the re.ir of
tho urea penetrated b)' Americans.

tho .PORTUGUESE

3D0

the

t.nndun, MJrch tn Attacking the
PortURUese troops near I.ascntle, a bUc

fierman raiding party nun caught by
machlne-cu- n from the front and on
both flanks, and'suffered he.-u- casual-t'e- s.

Tho follow Ins olltcl.il statement
waa Issued' n

This moraine, after a heay bom-
bardment, a lame hotUlle rnldlnR party
attached I'ortURue.se south-
east of I..nentle on a front of about
"(in yardj. The raid was completely
repulsud

Tho hortlle Infantry was caught
by niachlne-llu- n tire from the front

and both llanks and suffered
heavy Iock, both when endeavoring

cmss our wire and when retiring
through our nrtlllry harage Manv
dead wounded Oermans left

No Stan's Land. Several prisoners
remained In tho hands of thn

One r.f our posts east nt Zonncheke
was raided by the A few of
our men are missing HoMllo i.ilds
attempted the name hour against
ttirco of our peits smith of this point
were niccessfull renuNed

There was some artillery activity on
both sides today at different points
between H.irlne'oiirt and tho Kcarpe.

LONG-RANG- E HRITISH
GUNS SHELL CAMBRA I
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shots of the heaviest eiltlier fell In tile
town, savs latest Uirmau War Clfllce
report

Tho statement addn th.e' ar-
tillery fire directed against villages
tho rear claimed numerous victims
among tin- - French population.

1 ondoii, March 13 Tho BrIIMi con-

tinue to advance Palestine-- . An ol1lcl.il
Miys-

On Sunday night and Monday a
furthers advance was made nstrlelo
the Jerusalein-N'.ibulu- s road Con-
siderable casualties were Inflicted
upon tho enemy and bevcral machine
guns were captured.

AniMlerdam, March II. British air
sriunelron captured two Herman air-
planes In full (light near ilhent. Ilcl- -

who are attending the glum according a telegram fiom the
are , Hamilton, frontier

the American University, I The Brltls-l- i being In heavy
I) C ; John I'ckln, China ; numerical their

B New York; i The Hermans saw was
Lewis, Foil Chow, ciuna; i.uwin . ot escape man ngnt

Maiden, Mass.; Theodore Inevitable death, the two Herman
Henderson. ; Charles out
Mitchell,

Boaid

I

1 ). D
;

i

Deaconess Board;

numbered

Seminary,

from

"r0

Into con-
sist

that

been

being

costs

from

aro
ktolen Hill.

furnish

flew away toward the
u.ig.s meekly
iirtlsn lines, sur- -

lounded by a flock of British planes.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
CONFERENCE CLOSES

Next Year's Session Will Bo Held
at Baltimore Pastor's Appoint-

ments Announced

lericy stmre, l'n March 13 The
twenty-fourt- h annual Central Pennsyl-
vania Conference of the United Kan-gellc-

Church came to a close here late
yesterday with announcement of appoint
ments pastors live districts.
Next ear'a session will be bold at
Baltimore. Only thirty-fiv- e changes of
pastors were slightly fewer than
last year.

Changes In appointments were fol-

lows
York district J I Punlap, preslllne

etdrr, llronklvn A M Jfnltlnv nrnnvUlc.
J. Ilavne, Prnsneii, .1 Waltz,

rvitcin. It i" eiutlirl"-- , Yurie, C'brlit C r
taiii-- yotk, rrimess street, ej se

brlcht.
I'lirllnle iliMHrt It fox. nrenlillnc

by the saloon. But rver front In Philadelphia nnd
tlis for all that? ,".,.tKl ein 1.

che
'by

due
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tho Wl m ngton Bay, about men iiunm. - - "oo.-r- i i.eeour .1 i. nw.
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Chicago

io ,., 11,1 inn, !" r. flayer, rennn creex, J m
a.

I.i.vlshnrff illHtrlrt M V I oseirnan.
elil-- r. Ilirivlck, Memorl.il I' I

ColumlilH, L A. Kuhrrnen, l;nnv
A J. e'hnmberlain. LnueK F U lloni.ily.
Northumberlanil. J H Purner, Rlimtoivn
It. r Kleffel. cllnlnni W criiiinnell.
.Suicar Vall.'l. P H l'onsj Wapwnllolsin.
C IC llctt.Wllh.imsnurt illiitrlct M I .Tamlsnn. nre.
Bl.llric elder. lilUnton I C I unrman dro-
ver, C A. Prsv, Shore, J A Hnllen-lmuK-

West Mlltnn V Jl ShHnle Wusland.
1'. I. liiler - un.ini,i'ori, I irav v u.
Oramley.

WEEK ON PROHIBITION".

Governor Prepared to Veto Bill Sub-

mitting Ratification to
Vote of People

Albany, March 13 The Hill resolu-
tion to ratify the Fider.il prohibition
amendment will come before the New-Yor-

Senate for a vote next Wednesday
understanding was reached today

through an agreement by Senator I lion
R, Brown, majority leader, request
by Senator Wellington that somo definite
day be set for consideration of prohibi-
tion bills.

Senator Wellington will move to dis
charge the Taxation Committee, which
has been considering the resolution

Governor Whitman will eto the bill
putting the question of ratification of the
amendment up to the people Instead of
the State Legislature should It be passed

rhy the Senate This was learned on
good nutnonty eou.iy ino
bill was passed by the Assembly lato
yesterday The Governor was strongly
In favor of ratification of the amend-
ment by tho Legislature

r

Don't Forget
Wednesday
Night Is

Italian Night
Price $1.S0 per plate

"COURAGE! JUSTICE MUST TRIUMPH'
U. S. WORKINGMEN ASSURE RUSSIA

Amer lea's vvurltltictiieii have
i . i l..i. n'..l..i ilntttllKltlOll.uriiiK onro morn sirong rniui e ukhii ', r tiin Xnicrlcin

SAMUEL GOMPERS

GERMAN RAIDEIt CLOCKS
ARE FORFEITED TO U. S.

Couit Orders Instruments Brought
Ashore by Thiorichcns Turned

Over to Palmer

An echo of the en,.c of Captain Max
V. 'I hlei leliens, tile tl rman ollloer
who Is si'ivlng a trni In the Atlanta
penitentiary for white slaverv, was
he. nil tod. iv when Judge 1 hompson In
the Federal Omit mad" un mdir for
the foifeltuie to th" United Mates fSnv--i
rnnvnt of llfteeu chronometi rs and

several articles that were brought Into
this eitv fiom the Prlliz Uitel Fried- -

rle.h, while It was Interned at League
Island Navy Yard

Thlcrlrhcns was acquitted of n charge
of smuggling the chronometers, nnd
when the case against him fell, the
ilovernment abandoned similar prosecu-
tions against Adalbert K Flcher. who
is now Interneet ns an alien eneinv at
Fort Oglethoipe, tla . his wife. Helene
Fischer, and Henrv Itnhai r a wholesale
grocer nnd lmpoiter.

While nineteen chronometers nnd
other in tides were landed In this country
without conformity to the customs laws,
Thlurlchens ennvlneed the 1ury that he
had no Intention of defrauding the (lev- -

i eminent Fifteen of these ship ducks
were seized bv (iovernment imthorities
nt th Inline n! Fischer. II'IOI Wlsi-allllk- -

on avenue. Pelliain. and four at noimei s
store, Fifth and Hace streets

To a libel for the forfeiture of the
goods Fischer and Itnhner disclaimed
all right or title to them, and as no
claimant appeared for tln-m- . Assistant
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MISS GETS 00,000

Niece of Colorado Mine Owner
His Entire Fortune
l'o., March 13. By a de-

cision of Judge Wlllieim. the Or-
phans' Court, Miss Breen, of Ml- -,

-- i'e t,ei iiiu-- s sole hell to .)8n.iiui)
li ft by John P. Breen. an uncle, In Colo-
rado. Breen. n bachelor, owned coal

in the West, and coming lien- - two
years ago, was so pleased witli his
niei-- mat ne leic nis enure

The will was contested by Ure-en'-s Col-

orado partners, and also by numerous
relatives In this ceunty. Tho contestants
alleged Miss exerted undue

over her when s.hu nursed
him dining un Illness
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weekly Italian nights
events

feature.
Menu, Decora-

tions are specially ar-
ranged please

Menu- -
Antipasto Sulnmc

APPETIZER
al Drado

CONSOMME
NOODLES

Spaghetti Nupolitana'
SPAGHETTI

NEAPOLITAN
Chillllli

ITALIAN WINE
Polla Cncciatora

CHICKEN
HUNTER

Jrutta
FRUIT

I'asticceria

Insalata

ForniBRKln
CHEESE

Gelatti
CREAM

Caffe
COFFEE

Minutes Frcnr

ioTEL Colonnade
CHESTNUT W

Vnhlnst". M,im'' l,1,,,laliussagi,

I'nleralloii uiiuoimrril
spoken

Solet, .Moscow:

lllirrly. people
1'nllcd arc pained

Russian freedom
American people

Russian people
4ruKKle snfeRiiaril freedom

realize opportunities.
Informed

orsanlcd movemrnt uorMiiR
piHiple are deioteil iree-ilo-

Ideals democracy.
.American

desires helpful
awaits eiiKcrness

pITeetUely
freedom 'Courage!

Jusllte triumph peoples
against autocracy!'

suggestions.
"American Alll.tmu

"SAMCKI, f'.O.MI'KRS, I'resldent."

binoculars
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1'iittsvllle,

the
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to

jrag, Philadelphia

Anywocrc"
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I'ltANCIS SAKE IN VOLOGDA

U. Ambassador Cables Ho Was
Entertained by Mayor

niislilngtnn, March AmbafMiilor

Francis Vologda cabled tho State De-

partment under date March the
social tidings tint and the
diplomats there had been entertained
dinner by the Mavor.

Francis apparently no present In-

tentions moving there and evi-

dently no

Lovctt Heads New Railroad Division
Washington, March Judge

S. l.ovett has been nppolntcd director
new capital expenditures
the lallro.ed udmlnlstiatlon

Help
Teacher
with this

oodwork
Teacher knows you want

your child to save save
for Victory.

She knows just how to
talk your little ones
they'll understand what
this Big War means.

And why even the little
they can save from the

murder on railroad train small have will
heln soldier to do his

Killed ujf
lyllS- - llUV,

Listen to childrenWhitehall, in.. M.erci, -M- i-s fie-- 1 your
they come home from

and kllb-i- l on and A inllroad train nnnniOt;nmr here today The murderer leaped SCHOOl ailU tlbK lOl
fre m tne tram ami escaped.
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to save for Thrift Stamps--

the kind that teacher told
them about!

Give them the money-- all
you can spare even if

a sacrifice for you're
teaching a lesson of patri-
otic duty your child will
never forget.

You know what Thrift
Stamps are these little
stamps that cost 25 cents
each just a quarter loaned
fo Uncle Sam.

When you have 16 of
these little stamps you can
get a bigger stamp, a War

a Savings Stamp, by payingi
14 cents (in March). You!
see this bigger stamp has'
really cost you .$4.14, but it
pays you back Five Dollars
cash in 5 years.

It's not only line patriot- -

ism, but tne best sort ot'
saving at the same time.

So, help your children to!
get Thrift Stamps fronv
frici,,. fnnnhnlt mill l.il-Mnw-

,

biivjii, uiiu, lejwicwi")
ber, each school and every
teacher is trying to win a
banner for selling the most
stamps. That means help-
ing most to win th&war.

Buy Th"n at Sforcj, Potlottictt,
Banh't'moit anywhere

WS.S.
tCUt SAYDWS STAMPS

JUUI0BYTHB
UNITED STATES

GOVERNMENT

This Hpate Contributed hi the Trut

EXPLOSION KILLS THHKI.

Kctosenc Poured on Kirc Fntnl to

Mother and ChiUlicn

Bridgeport, Conn., March tS.Mis
sriiinle UngeV. slxty-- l ho. ears oil. her

Harry tlnger. nineteen c.ue .....
I LTi'l a daughter, Martha lleen Kara

old nie dead, and unuthi'f 'a"''''
Theresa. Is expected to lesover from
burns resulting from un rxplosloi blch
si t llro to their home here when the
po'ured kerosene oil tin u"J.l,"r'' TTn.

I . Following tho exploflon,
ran 100 ynids to the homo of a

neighbor w tn nin cioem-- ; ..;and her two daughters were
rescued from, tho burning house nd.
with tho brother, lushed to the ""'im-
port hospital, where thrco dlcel of their
Injuries.

ANOTHER STRIKE IMMINENT

Disaffection Among Ictnl Trade
Shipworkcrs in the South

Mobile. Ala.. March 13 -t-'''"- .; "'
shipbuilding plants accede to do.

before Monday the metnl-trao- o

"Xrs. comprlMng lacmlths
electilclans. molder?. p.i

Plumbeis and sheet-met- work;
will strike. Thev denmid

hour for mechanic;, with
double pay for overtime, cents

nhTn,fwrt7,ousand workers re
Involved

'

NAVY ANNOUNCES 3 DEATHS

Accidents Responsible for All, De-

partment Reports
Wa.hlngton, Mar.h 13 -T-hree deaths

announced by the
from accident were
Navy Department today as follows;

elcerge Dewey Sinks. mush-Ian- . 1

S Nevada, '.'2 Pioneer stieet, Dayton, O ;

'necldently hilled while playing baseball
William Buerger, coxswain. I

fractured In fallskullS S. Burrows,
from smokestack, College Point, 1. I

Charles John Fazio, machinist' mate
Rome, tla.! skull fractured In fall tiom
seaplane at Penacola, Fla

only,

PRICE-FIXIN- G POLICY
CALLED FLAT FAlLURi

Kelley Flays Admin--
Istration Says U. S. Control of

Naturnl Resources Inevitable

Washington, March 13. The Govern
ment's price-flxln- g policy was denounce!

s nn nbscluto falluro by Represent.,
live Clyde Kcllev. of b,,
fnro tho House Intetstato and Porclm
Commerce Committee today.

Ho spoko In support ot his bill to em.
Ii.-- mi' i CO cake
opetate coal mines, oil field
nmi trm, mlnid ll.nl... I..., ...

over and
copper

"""-- ' "luusiricii and
water-pewe- r declopments. The con
trol of nil these commodities has comi
Into the hands of n ery few men who
nro "charging all the trafllc will bear-l- a

splto of the Government's attempt it
price llxlng, Kcllcy declared.

"This centralization was a danger In
times of peace," ho said, "but In war
tlmea It Is a menace and a peril to thi
vcty safety of tho nation. The natur.iresources will bo taken over by tn
i.itlon before the next eighteen
'vivo passed, whatever this commit.,

month,
doe., with this bill.

- the Inevitnbln will nni.,J,.i?. .' "",no a "Ituatlon worse."

UJwfr Hamilton 1
Watches

If. These StsndMr.l Walch-- s arn
hnenn ns 'lhe Wntrh of Itiillrnn.l
Veciimev, nnd comMnil with our'Si rk iifler punhH"Q" slvciiii mi IJf-n-l tlmelo-ene- r

for the Hamilton.

. ??. & Mn
Market St. at 18th NJ

Special Piano Sale
of Slightly Used and Second-Han- d

Uprigmts,

room-use- d

Contrressmnn

Pennsylvania,

Smith

Grands
and Player Pianos

25 Used Uprights

$55759095
125150175
on terms as low as $5

per month.

5 Player Pianos
Perfect 88-no- te ware--

at saving of from

$100, $125, H50 and H75
Moderate Terms

War eroom --Used Uprights
Made and guaranteed by us. Perfect in every
way. At savings of

MO, 45, $52.50, $63, 70, $75 and 9.0

All these instruments are in perfect condition,
many of them show but very little use, and we
guarantee every instrument. Exchangeable with-

in one year in part payment on a new upright or
player piano.

Terms as Low as $5.00 Per Month

If You Cannot Call, Write for Complete List

Ludwig Piano Co.
1103 Chestnut St., Phila.
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The Dewdrop
of Death

if

American airmen soon will be dropping
bombs on enemy plants with deadly
accuracy. The secret of these huge

how they are made how
fired from miles above the ground is
shown in the April Popular Science
Monthly with wonderful photographs.

Get all the new inventions and discover-
ies in this April number mechanics,
electricity, automobiles, chemistry,
surgery, aeronautics. Photographs and
drawings descriptions as brtef as tele-

grams and vivid a3 the movies 300
pictures 200 articles. Everything new,
from war inventions to clever labor--
saving devices.

To keep up wilh the times you mut read
Under Wter Forts en .Prouct Ooj Cosu
How Tney Sell Automobile by Music

t m
Flahlnj Alrplanw fiom th Sky In New
Homemade Garden Toott Do Work of a HorM

'
4

Mld-Oce- Docks for Airplane', Use the Tails of this Overcoat for Trous'en
Winding Red Cross Bandages by Electricity
Foiling the Torpedo by Boxes of Air

Get the April

Popular Science
A --. . .. a j- . .. iJl .1-- . f CwtliUniM Havuuia Caa4a 1Mr'kVT7LXT1jr--I .&&! TJ"?.V? .. ... tOl .nVweMvHi
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